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Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

New Expansion Program Begun

Renovation Under
Way In Caleteria

Construction has begun on theremodeling of the east section ofthe college cafeteria. Leaz'er Hall,one of the older buildings on thecampus, has long been in need ofrenovation to conform to the mod-ern standards held by largerschools in other sections of thecountry. When the cafeteria wingis completed it will undoubtedly beone of the finest ‘dining halls ariycollege possesses.The east wing (which constituteshalf of the dining space in thebuilding) will be done over com-pletely. The entrances to both theeast and west wing are enhancedby wide porticos of Greek classicdesign that are reminiscent of theold Southern colonial architecture.After entering the revolving glassdoor in the east wing, one will findhimself in a hallway flanked oneach end with doors, which leadinto wash rooms, and an archwayleading into the main dining hall.The entrance hall will providespace for hanging coats, etc. Thehuge hall (approximately 86 by 150feet) will have the steam tablesand tray counters situated in therear center affording two lines ofcustomers to be served at the sametime. At each end of the hall therewill be constructed a mezzanine,each to be served by two staircases,one leading from the end of thetray counter and the other situatednear the entrance.Smaller private dining rooms willbe built under the mezzanines; oneof these rooms will be the same sizeas the mezzanine overhead whilethe other two rooms will be halfthe size of its overhead balconywith wide folding doors to make(Continued on Page 6)

A. l. E. E. To Hold
Smoker For Students
The American Institute of Elec-trical Engineers will hold a smokerTuesday night, January 29, inRoom 109, Daniels Hall. The pur-pose of this meeting will be to ac-quaint embryro electrical engineerswith the organization and its func-tions.During the smoker, ample oppor-tunity to join will be given to thoseinterested, although attendance atthe meeting will carry no commit-ments. ,This student branch is an’affil-iate of the great nation-wide In-stitute, to whichrmany of the out-standing engineers of the countrybelong. In addition to the valuesto be derived from association onequal footing with the professorsand upperclassmen of the E.E. De-partment the policy of our N. C.State chapter includes the presen-tation of outstanding speakers atregular intervals. The next suchprogram will be March lst, whena State College graduate, now avice-president of Westinghouse,will speak.All students registered in elec-trical engineering are cordially in-vited to come, especially those whohave been associated with thegroup in the past. Bring no cigars,no cigarettes, just your charmingpersonalities.

Textile Students
The Tompkins Textile Societywill meet Tuesday evening, Janu-ary 29 in the YMCA at 7:00 p.m.

Approximately 2150
Students Enrolled

Approximately 1,150 new stu-dents, mostly veterans of WorldWar II, have registered for thewinter term at State College, swell-ing the institution’s total enroll-ment to about 2,150, RegistrarW. L. Mayer announced this week.About 350 war veterans were en-rolled at the college last term, andthe others, who have just enteredthe school, have increased the num-ber of students, who are studyingunder the “GI Bill of Rights,” to1.500.The heavy influx of veterans tothe State College campus hasthrown an abnormal amount ofwork on the Office of Registrationand the Business Office, as well asthe other divisions and departmentsof the college, and final tabulationsof the student enrollment will notbe complete for several days, Reg-istrar Mayer stated.

CE's Initiate New
Members Into Society
The A.S.C.E. held a meeting forall students in Civil Engineeringon January 22, in the C.E. Build-ing. Approximately 40 students,including old members, pre-warmembers, and C.E. students not yetin the membership of the society,attended.M. B. Mizzelle presided. E. J.Mahoney gave a short talk involv-ing the reorganization of the So-ciety to pre-war levels, and gavea general outline of what programsand activities might be expectedby members of the society.Professor W. F. Babcock, chap-ter adviser, introduced the activ-ities of the Society to those present.He explained the relation of theparent Society to the Student chap-ter and the benefits of StudentChapters in membership. The pub-lications of the parent society andthe activities of the parent societytoward aiding and protecting theCivil Engineer were also intro-duced to those present.The following members weretaken into the Society:Reinstated were Max C. Collins,Jr., T. P. Heritage, D. M. Horton,E. B. Montague, and J. J. Stroud.New members are J. R. Arm-strong, Jr., W. A. Blue, J. T. Butts,P. C. Coche, F. C. Cockinos, J. C.Collier, Tony Comacchione, J. C.Cowart. John H. Davis, Joel H.Davis, R. W. Durant, R. H. Evans,T. H. Evans, Irving Feldman, J. B.Gillett, A. H. Hecht, C. E. Land,J. L. MacNeill, D. T. Overrnan,R. S. Rollings, H. L. Rose, C. E.Ruppe, L. M. Temple, R. A. Yates.Students in Civil Engineeringhaving two terms of freshmanwork completed or thirty credits,if those students were not presentat the meeting, may apply formembership within the next twoweeks in Professor Babcock’soffice, 202 C.E. building, between2:00 and 5:00 o’clock any after-noon.

Textile Expert

JOHN F. BOGDAN
John F. Bogdan, above, former

head of the yarn manufacturing
departments of the Manville-
Jenckles Corporation at Man-
ville, R. I., has been appointed
as applied research technologist
and professor of textiles.in the
School of Textiles at N. C. State
College. The 33-year-old scientist
and teacher was educated at the
Lowell T_extile Institute, Brown
University, Rhode Island State
College, and Boston University.
A native of Nashua, N. H., Bog-
dan received national 'recognition
for his work on the blending of
yarns and the development of
various chemical and laboratory
tests on fabrics. His appointment
was made possible through con-
tributions of the North Carolina
Textile Foundation.

$500,000
For Two New Dorms

Dances And Banquets
Approved By Social
Functions Committee
At a recent meeting of the So-cial Functions Committee the fol-lowing social functions were ap-proved for the winter term and thefirst three weeks of the springterm: Veterans’ Association OpenHouse at the Raleigh Woman’sClub on Thursday, January 24,from 8:00 p.m. to 12:00 midnight;Theta Tau’s banquet and dance atthe Raleigh Woman’s Club on Fri-day, February 15, from 7:00 p.m.to 12:00 midnight; the Interfra-ternity Council’s Midwinters at thegymnasium on Friday, February22, from 9:00 p.m. to 12:00 mid-night and on Saturday, February23, from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.and from 9:00 p.m. to 12:00 mid-night; the Engineers Council’s En-gineers Brawl at the gymnasiumon Saturday, March 2, from 4:00p.m. to 6:00 pm and from 9.00p.m. to 12: 00 midnight; the Tomp-kins Textile Society’s Annual danc!at the gymnasium on Saturday,April 6, from 8:30 p.m. to 12:00midnight; and Sigma Pi Alpha'sNational Congress at the RaleighWoman’s Club on Saturday, April13, from‘7:00 p.m. to 12:00 mid-night.
The Social Functions Committeeis composed of student and facultymembers and is headed by F. M.Haig, chairman. It meets the thirdweek of each term to discuss forapproval the various functions heldby campus organizations.

Murphy Urges Control Of

German Chemical Industry
Urging a sharp alteration of

State Department policy governing
the occupation of Germany, Walter
J. Murphy of Washington, D. C.,
editor of the American Chemical
Society, declared in an address at
State College this week, that key
men in Germany’s vast chemical
industry should be brought to the
United States immediately to give
Americanchemists complete data
on German wartime discoveries.
Murphy, speaking at the annual

meeting of the North Carolina Sec-
tion of the American Chemical So-
ciety, said that these foreign
scientists “would be of enormous
help to American industry in ac-
celerating reconversion and provid-
ing more jobs for veterans and
former war workers.” The speaker
visited Germany shortly after V-E
Day as a member of a technological
study group.

Unless the data can be obtained
and made available within the next

two years, however, they will be of
little value, he said, adding that
the problem is complicated by an
inter-Allied agreement banning re-
moval of any German scientific docz
uments from the American occupa—
tion zone.
“The scientific and industrial

data so far taken out of Germany
by our intelligence teams are far
from complete,” the speaker Vas-
serted. “In the chemical field we
have obtained a considerable
amount of data on the chemistry of
many products and processes, butlittle on the engineering side.”It was to fill this engineering de-ficiency that Murphy proposedbringing to the United States someof the leading German chemistsand engineers in order that theymight publish and apply their dis-coveries here.So far, no plan for such a movehas been devised which the StateDepartment would accept, and inthe meantime many top Germanscientists are going to Englandand Russia, Murphy said.

By WOODY WILLIAMS
North Carolina State College is.determined that‘it will have moredormitory space available for re-turning veterans and new appli-cants next year. This determinationwas in evidence last week when theNorth Carolina Foundation, Inc.completed transactions involving aloan of $500,000 from the WachoviaBank & Trust Company to financethe construction of two new dormi-tories designed to house approxi-mately 500 students. The buildingswill be similar in design and con—struction to the relatively newAlexander and Turlington Hallsand will form another quadrangleadjacent to the previously con-structed dorms. The new dormi-tories will have four floors compris-ing 122 rooms each and lavatoryand shower facilities in addition tosocial rooms located on the firstfloors, according to preliminarysketches presented by Northup andO’Brien, architects of Winston-Salem.Presently, the college is sufferingfrom an acute housing shortagethat is aggravated substantially bythe shortage of rooms in West Ral-eigh that were previously rented tostudents before the war. Even withthe addition of the new dormitories,which will swell the number ofdormitories on the campus to twelveand provide 994 rooms, the prob-lem of housing returning veteranswith families will still be compli-cated.With an estimated 5,000 studentswanting admission to State nextSeptember, the future does notseem too bright. Some dormitoriesalready house'three men in a roomand it 'has been announced byChancellor Harrelson that thisplan will be followed by the otherdormitories this spring when theexpected student enorllment will be2,600. Students at Carolina haveloudly voiced their disapproval of(Continued on Page 6)

Sheppherd Placed In
Extension Division

Lt.-Col. Marshall L. Sheppherd,now on terminal leave following atour of duty in the Army, has beenappointed assistant director of theState College Extension Division,it was announced yesterday byEdward W. Ruggles, director of thedivision.Sheppherd, a native of Orrum inRobeson County, was counsellor forofficers at the separation center atCamp Beale, Calif., before going oninactive duty on November 1. Hereceived his BS. degree in elec-trical- engineering from State Col-lege in 1933 and earned his MS.degree from Cornell University in1940. Before going to Cornell, hewas self-help secretary of the Col-lege YMCA and later was auditorand administrative assistant in theState College Agricultural Exten-sion Service.Director Ruggles said yesterdaythat Sheppherd will aid him in car-rying on the expanding functionsof the Extension Division, whichwill sponsor seven different schoolsand short courses before June 1.
I
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- NEW! - -
By DAVE FRANKLIN
“What Is Forestry?”

There is some discussion aboutthe actual meaning of the term“Forestry". Forestry is a relative-ly new addition to the Americanvocabulary; in fact, very few peopleare qualified to give a definition ofForestry because the concept of thetrue meaning of Forestry is con-stantly changing.
Forestry was introduced to theAmerican people when the first col-onist stepped ashore at Jamestownin 1607, because men have prac-ticed forestry since the more in-genious cave-man first “felt" hisstone axe chip a piece of wood. Butthe forestry practiced by men inthe ages lost to time was “destruc-tive" forestry, while the forestrywhich should be practiced today is“constructive” forestry. In otherwords, the modern concept of for-estry is a dynamic one. The ideaof forestry is developing into amore inclusive practice than hasbeen accepted by the professionalforester in the past. In fact, for-estry has become such an exactscience that the boy who dreams ofwearing the badge which will iden-tify him as a professional foresteris required to attend an accreditedSchool of Forestry for at least fouryears, and on rare occasions ittakes longer to complete the train-ing leading to a degree in forestry.
The earliest concept of forestrypertained only to the most efficientand economical methods of cuttingand marketing timber. But as for-est resources became depleted, far-sighted men realized that the wholeidea of forestry must be changedto include plans for supplyingthe demands for forest products

which could be expected in the fu-ture. And as men began to solvethis particular problem, a conceptof true forestry was evolving. For-estry became more than a solutionto the problems which confront atimberman; forestry became thescience which deals with the “man-agement of forests for continuousproduction of goods and services.”This definition is quoted from AGlossary of Technical Terms Usedin Forestry published by the So-ciety of Professional Foresters.It is difficult to define a science;but a list of the specialized phasesof work in which a science is ap-plied will present an idea fromwhich a definition can be derived.Such a list can be had by askingany upperclassman in the Schoolof Forestry at State College. Forthe benefit of any reader who lacksthe vision towant to secure a morecomplete education by learning howhis work effects and is eflected bythe work of the professional for-ester, the following excerpt fromthe initiation ceremony of the N. C.State College Forestry Club isprinted:
“I am the forester. I work as acombination of many men. I growtrees for the lumberrnan; I helpthe game warden protect the game;I assist the cattleman with hisgrazing problems; I join the botan-ist in his woodland rambles, and Iteach the farmer how to profit fromhis woodlands. Beside these I mustfollow many other vocations. I mustunderstand the soils like the geolo-gist, and I must help enforce themining laws. Furthermore, I mustteach the people how to enjoy theforests that belong to them. I mustprotect these forests from the rav-ages of fire and )insects, and I mustsee that erosion is controlled.“My work is a combination ofmany works, but ”in it I am happyforI,too, am serving my fellow-man, and I am living in the greatoutdoors of God.”

”I! WOID'S MOS? HONOMD WATCH

FRESHMAN CANIEEN

FRIENDLY AND CHEERFUL
SERVICE

ICE CREAM
CIGARETTES

MAGAZINES
SANDWICHES

CAKES
DRINKS

CRACKERS
PEANUTS

MILK
CANDY

I
STUDENT MANAGED AND OPERATED

* *

--localed in lhe freshman Quadrangle--
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Ag. Club Holds lls
Regular Weekly Meei
The weekly meeting of the AgClub featured a smoker in the pri-vate dining room of the schoolcafeteria last T u e s d a y night.Amidst the clash of ice creamdishes and a dense cloud of smokecould be seen groups of boys stand-ing on chairs with uprolled trou-sers (you know how that stuffflows when a few farmers get to-gether). The meeting was eventual-ly brought to order at the ringingof a cow hell by our worthy vicepresident, Phil Taylor. Since therewas no old or new business to bediscussed, Shorty Clark started theball rolling by discussing businessin general. Shorty, being programchairman, gave some hints as towhat is coming on the program inthe near future. “Who knows,” hesays, “We farmers may soon gettogether in the S&W Cafeteria fora session.” After various other re-ports, throat cutting and practicaljokes, the meeting was turned overto the president, Walter Farrior.Walter gave a talk on a trip toChicago which he had won in anessay contest sponsored by Swiftand Company. After listening toWalt’s talk We ’uns all agree thatwe’uns are l'arning more everyday.
The Ag Club will meet nextTuesday night in room 118 WithersHall at 7 p.m. If you are a memberof the Ag School, you are a mem-ber of the Ag Club. Come on outand you will see that you are notthe only farmer around. Be there!
This is the forester; this is for-estry.
Dr. B. W. Wells, Professor ofBotany, spoke to the members ofthe Forestry Club Tuesday night on“The Bays of Eastern North Caro-lina.” Dr. Wells illustrated his dis-cussion with slide photographswhich he took while he was workingwith representatives of the federalgovernment doing field researchconnected with the recent surveytaken of the bay regions of NorthCarolina; the object of the surveywas to determine the type and ex-tent of vegetation on the bogs.
Dr. Wells defined a “bay” as anupland swamp where an extremelyvariable water supply caused a verypeculiar type of vegetation. He saidthat there are 300,000 acres of bayarea in the eastern section of thisstate.

—BORROWED—Enginem' Society
HUMOR

Judge: “Rastus, do you realizethat by leaving your wife you area deserter?”Rastus: “Jedge, if you knowedthat woman like I does, you wouldcall me a refugee.”—Poin.ter.
Friend: “I just saw a young mantrying to kiss your daughter."Modern Mother: “Did he suc-ceed?"Friend: “No.”‘Mother: “Then that wasn't mydaughter."—The Tar Heel.
The smartest man in the worldwas the man who chose the smallestwatermelon in the patch and paid10 cents for it and said, “I'll comeback in a month or so and get it.”——The Hornet. .
A sign in a friendly restaurantread something like this: “If youspit on the floor at home, spit onthe floor here. We want everyone tofeel right at home.”—The Hornet.
A man who wears toupees mightWell be called convertible.

Band And Glee Club
[led New Ollicers
The State College glee club andband, under the direction of MajorKutschinski, was reorganized ’Mon-day night because of the loss ofseveral members and officers dur-ing the Christmas holidays. Thethirty-one members of the glee clubhave elected Walter J. Adams ofAsheville, N. C. as president, Don-ald Greene of Spartanburg, S. C.as secretary, and Grover McNairof Winston-Salem as librarian.Miller was the only formerofficer elected. Adams and Mc-Nair are returning veterans whowere members before entering ser-vice. These ofiicers will serve forthe remainder of the year.Major Kutschinski announcedthat any of the old members whowere suspended from the club be-cause of failure to meet the at-tendance requirements, and anyperson who would like to join thegroup, could again become a mem-ber by attending two out of everythree rehearsals given. Rehearsalswill be conducted on Monday, Tues-day, and Wednesday at 6:45.

DANIEL SMliH, INC.

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER FOR'2:
THE AGROMECK

* *
Students, Please Check By the Agromeck

Office To See Your Proofs
Be Sure And Bring Your Stubs

* *
SPECIAL PRICES BEING GIVEN

* *

Pholographic Sludios
134V; Fayetteville Street

lo Meel In Raleigh
An extensive program, featuringdiscussions on various phases ofengineering and the election ofofiicers, has been arranged for the27th annual meeting of the NorthCarolina Society of Engineers hereat the Sir Walter Hotel today andSaturday.Principal speakers at the Fridaysession will include former Gover—nor J. Melville Broughton, presi-dent of the North Carolina Engi-neering Foundation; Dean MalcolmE. Campbell, head of the School ofTextiles at State College; FelixGrissette of Chapel Hill, directorof the State Planning Board; C. N.Phillips of New York City, a pro-fessional engineer, and T. C. Cookeof Durham.Controller W. D. Carmichael, Jr.,of the Greater University of NorthCarolina will be the main speakerat the annual banquet meeting ofthe Society at the Sir Walter onFriday evening.The Society, which includesamong its members" representativesof virtually every branch of scienceand engineering, has the largestmembership in its history, Prof.Robert Rice of State College, theSociety’s secretary, said yesterday.Professor Rice, reporting that thefinancial condition of the Society is“in fine shape,” said that an in-crease in dues is not necessary atthis time and declared that “Theoutlook for the engineering pro-fession in North Carolina as Wellas in the country as a whole isbright."W. H. Rogers of Raleigh is chair-man of the Society’s committee onarrangements. The Raleigh Engi-neers Club, headed by Prof. L. M.Keever of State College, is thesponsor of the banquet.Officers of the Society, in addi-tion to Professor Rice, are LouisW. Payne of Raleigh, president;and T. J. Hewitt of Wilmington,vice president.The board of directors is com-posed of the following engineers:B. A. Waldenmaier, Morehead City:T. T. Betts, Fayetteville; R. P.Reece Winston-Salem; R. A.Thomas, Winston-Salem; W. VanceBaisc, Raleigh; R. D. Jones, Gra-ham; E. P. Colcs, Charlotte; andMarshall E. Lake, Charlotte.
To All Students

The N. C. State Baptist Stu-dent Union Council is sponsoringa Bible study. The group willmeet upstairs in the YMCA at6:00 p.m. on Friday, January 25.All students are invited toattend.More and more students arebeginning to ask questions aboutthe Bible and current religiousquestions. This discussion willafford anlopportunity for all stu-dents to air their views.Craig Stone will leadr the dis-cussion and Dr. Bullock, almem-ber of the math department, willact as adviser.

Now Showing
The Newest In
FALL

SPORTS WEAR

TINE’S
Men’s; Shop

201 Fayetteville Street
Raleigh, N. C.
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CAMPUS CENTRIFUGE

(Continued from Page 2)
Points For Cats0n the other hand, State College,like the great majority of Americanschools, fails to inculcate into stu-dents a desire to learn for the sakeof learning itself. Educators seemto think that some overt prize mustbe held out to students to motivatethem into studying and a similarlyobvious penalty held over them tokeep them at the grindstone. Wor-ship of good grades is promoted;a college degree has been propa-gandiaed into such importance thatstudents would cheat their waythrough school or even buy a de-gree for the price of an educationif it were possible; here at State,subtraction of credit points for ab-sences is considered necessary tokeep students on the job.

Substitute MotivationPossibly students are too short-sighted to concentrate their best ef-forts for long periods of time to-wards studying with only the reali-zation that such studying is improv-ing their minds and better equip-ping them for a useful life. Prob-ably much fewer children wouldeven go to school if this were theironly goal. Such rationalizing leadsto 'the conclusion that immaturepersons (possibly all under 18)should be given all the‘immediateincentives available. However, it isnot obvious that college studentsshould be summarily relegated tothe same program. In fact, muchof the waste of valuable educationtime is a result of such substitutemotivation. Students spend yearsin college studying a certain sub-ject; get their degree; then withits immediate prestige go into anentirely unrelated industry. Theycannot see the forest for the trees.Our society idealizes the compe-tent, self reliant individual. Thisideal‘is one of the fundamentals ofour capitalistic system. If a collegestudent is not ready to assume thischaracteristic, our political and eco-nomic structure would long agohave failed, because the averageAmerican voter is not nearly sowell informed, strong, healthy, orambitious as the average collegestudent. Even if colleges maintainthat students are immature, therecan be no better time for teachingthem self reliance than while inschool. Offering them cheap appealssuch as the displaying of goodgrades to their parents and an over-rated faith in the power of a de-gree is justifiable only if no otherattraction will bring so many into

SlAlE
Starting Sunday for SIX

Big Days
"Dakota"

JOHN WAYNE
WALTER BRENNAN

WARD BOND
ONA MUNSON

AMBASSADOR
NOW PLAYING

“What Next Cpl. Hargrove”
Robert Walker Jean PertarKeenan Wynn '

Sundayo'l‘uesday
“Yohanda And The Thief”

Fred Astaire. Lucille Brenner
Wednesday-Saturday

“Leave Her To Heaven” ‘
In TechnicolorGene TierneyCornell WildeJeanne Craia

the schools. A direct penalty for un-excused absences is justified onlywhen a student is doing poorly andcannot be made to realise the im-portance of his work by any othermeans. Realistic MotivationTo stop giving grades and thegranting of degrees is too big astep even to consider taking at thistime. Probably both practices areworthwhile, even if popular empha-sis upon them should be decreased.A very small step towards makingstudents shoulder a personal re-sponsibility in the acquisition oftheir education and to assume arealistic evaluation of college train-ing would be to allow them a speci-fic number of cuts each term with-out any penalty other than missingthe lectures. The real disadvan-tages of class absences would there-by be made evident. A studentwould skip" classes only when otherarrangements had been made tolearn the current assignment orwhen his other interests were moreimportant than that assignment.Contrary to the popular beliefamong educators, many students

“r‘ ‘3'— .
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maintain that other interests aresometimes more important, even ifthat interest is not legitimategrounds for an excuse. Studentsand the faculty should be able toagree on some specified number ofcuts to be taken at the student’sown discretion that would actuallybe a constructive influence in mak-ing a more responsible student,without allowing poor judgment tounduly retard his work.Weighted DecisionEvidently the local administra-tion differs with the opini0n so faradvanced only in that credit pointsshould be forfeited for every threecuts. Such a provision only gives

_..- ..‘.-.-_‘.._1.... - «-

regularity of attendance. Theyshould reflect the quality of learn-ing. Yet, they are subtracted be-cause of failure to attend class. Anintelligent student could possiblymiss a great number of classes andstill be able to study enough tomake good grades. His work wouldnot be truly reflected by his num-ber of quality points. Still, somevery desirable honors are bestowedhere at college altogether on thebasis of the quality point rating.Double cuts on Saturday arecommonly understood to be a war-time measure to restrict travellinghome on weekends because of thetransportation crisis. Considerableundue Weight to the student’s de- improvement has already been madeciding to take himself to class in-stead of using his time for otherpurposes which he might otherwiseprefer. Why students should be en-couraged to make such decisionswith arbitrary pressure from aboveis not, fully understood.'lt seemsto be just another instance of over-emphasizing the overt process oflearning.Credit points are given for goodgrades, not necessarily industry or

by the transportation industry.Early action on restoring the nor-mal rule for covering week end cutsis widely desired.Perfection?In order to break down furtherstudents’ faith in the perfection ofour great educational leaders ortradition, it seems worthwhile topoint out other phases where mod-ern policies may be in error. First,colleges require no background in
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January 35, rue
student psychology, theory of learn-ing, and pedagogical method oftheir professors or instructors.Why such training is required ofteachers in the elementary and sec-ondary schools and yet not re-quired of college faculties is not atall clear. An established teachingprocedure is evidently not used. Noprovision is even made to acquaintnew men with the fundamentals ofteaching procedure. College profes-sors vary from timid introverts todomineering tyrants. Their abilityto transfer their information to thestudents while in the class roomvaries from 0 to 100%. Some don’tseem to realize that they have ateaching responsibility, but thinkthat they are only required to re-lease a regular one-hour spiel.There seems to be no over-allbasis for grading. The record ofgrades for different professors in adepartment shows that their aver-age grades vary considerably. Aprofessor in our English depart-ment is .notorious for his strictgrading. Many of his classes flankthe course unanimously. PraRegis-(Continued on Page 6)

"Easy Does It”
with Explosive Rivets

Riveting becomes a simple matter oftouch-and-go when the rivets used on ajob are Du Pont Explosive Rivets.They’re so easy to use, in fact, that asingle operator can fire them at the rateof 15 to 20 a minute.
The secret of the explosive rivet isthe small charge within the shank. Oncethe rivet is in place, an electricallyheated riveting iron is applied to thehead. This fires the charge. Instantlythe entire rivetshank expands to fill thedrilled hole, and the large, barrel-shapedhead which is formed on the blind endof the rivet locks it there to stay.
Explosive rivets are ideal for high-speed blind riveting, and for riveting inhard-to-get-at places. Since in many in-stances they permit simplification ofdesignand moreeconomical production,they have many uses in the automotive,refrigeration, and other fields.
Behind the river—research

In itself, the explosive rivet appears tobe a small and insignificant object. Cer-tainly its size does not reflect the effortand research needed to bring it to itspresent state of efi'ectiveness.
Yet selection of the proper metals forthe rivet required prolonged study byDuPont metallurgists. Determining thetypes and mixtures of powder was anassignmentforDuPontexplosiveschem-ists. Design of the riveting iron calledfor the skill of Du Pont electrical engi-neers. In addition, electronic and me-chanical engineers were consulted fre-quently before the problem was at lastsolved.
The manufacture and the continuoussearch for improvement of this rivet arerepresentative ofwhat men ofDu Pont,working together, are doing to helpAmerican industry to better and fasterconstruction methods. '
Nylon Paintbrush lrlstles

Synthesized by Do Pom Men
The razorobacked, long-legged swine ofthe Orient are breathing easier thesedays, for Du Pont engineers and chem-

ists have developed a paintbrush bristleof tapered nylon that lasts from threeto five times longer than the best bris-tie a pig can ofi'er.
Du Pont men have long known howto spin a level filament of rough, resil—ient nylon, but a tapered filament wassomething else. All kinds of ingeniousspinning devices were tried and dis-carded before a taper was achieved bypulling a continuous nylon filamentfrom a special spinneret at a controlledvariable speed—thick diameters result-ing at slow speeds and thin diametersat fast speeds.
The painter who uses a brush withtapered nylon bristles may never thinkof it in terms ofresearch . But the prob-lem of obtaining a highly oriented, ac-curater dimensioned bristle requiredyears of painstaking investigation bymechanical and chemical engineers.O C C
Rain- and Stain-proof Clothes
Many modern laundries and dry clean-ers are now prepared to make almostany garment shower- and stain-resist-ant by treating it with "Aridex" waterrepellent, a chemical developed byDu Pont. Practically any "spillage" ex-cept grease can be wiped off the pro-tected fabric with a damp cloth.

More facts about Du Pant—Listen to “Maude of America." Mondays. a PM EST, on NBC

(lusstlons College Men Ask
About Working With Du Pont

“WHERE WOULD MY JOB IE?"
Openings for college graduates mayexist in any one of the 37 Du Pont re-search laboratory centers—chemical,biological, metallurgical, engineering,or physical. Men interested in pro-duction or sales may find their oppor-tunity in one of the Du Pont plants oroffices in 29 states. Every efi'ort ismade to place men in positions forwhich they are best suited, in the sec-tion of the country which they prefer.

I“. U. S. PAT. 0":
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER lIVlNO

...THROUGN CHEMISTRY
I. I. W FONT Ill NIMOURS I CO. (INC)WILMINGTON 9|, WWIII _
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Dillon’s Dallyinus

Here and there: Spring football practice has started here at State,and the outlook for the ’46 football season is the brightest We’ve seenhere in many years. . . . We wonder when some action is going to betaken on the possible renewal of the gridiron series between Stateand Carolina. Our athletic council moved that the two schools resumetheir pigskin games each year, and numerous Carolina students andalumni have spoken in favor of the resumption of the annual event;but nothing definite has been done. Carolina’s ten game schedule fornext year was announced last Monday, and State was not listed onthe Tar Heels' schedule. We personally doubt if the “higher ups” inthe Greater University will approve the proposal made by our athleticcouncil. These “higher ups," who hold the controlling hand, claimthat the morale betWeen the two schools is lowered as a result of theState-Carolina football games. . . . Carolina’s $12,000 a year man,Carl Snavely, states that he’ll need $30,000 before he can put out areal powerhouse. . . . 7,000 fans turned out for the State-Marylandgameat College Park last Saturday night. At 31.10 per head, theMaryland school must have really “mopped up.”. . . Tickets for thenext Duke-Carolina basketball game have already gone on sale, andall indications point toward a sellout for the big game, scheduled forFebruary 16 in Duke Gym. 0n the same night here in Raleigh, Statewill entertain the Davidson Wildcats. . . . Wright Field, which is oneof the most powerful professional teams in the country, will play atDuke on Tuesday night of next week, and will play State here on nextWednesday night. This smooth working quint from Dayton, Ohioshould be the best team to appear here all season. . . . Gene McEver,who recently resigned as head football coach at Davidson, has beenmentioned as a likely choice to coach Maryland next year, replacingPaul Bryant, who Went to Kentucky. . . . And Ray Wolf, ex-Carolinacoach, has been mentioned as a candidate for the Florida coachingvacancy.Our Red Terrors have hit perhaps the worst slump they’Ve been infor several years. Coach Jay has, potentially, one of the best teams inthe Southern Conference; but at the rate his boys are going, theywill be mighty lucky to qualify for the Southern Conference BasketballTourney, held annually here at the Memorial Auditorium. There doesn’tappear to be any relief from this slump. The mystery of the unknownfactor which has given the players a “don't give a darn” attitude hasyet to be solved, and something should and must be done about it beforeseveral more weeks. The State quint will be playing some mighty im-portant games beginning Saturday week at Durham, and a great deal ofstress should be placed on these coming conference games.
SHARPS AND FLATS Notice!C t' edf P 2( on mu rom age ) State College’s new carrier-phonic idiom that gives them all current radio broadcastin. g sta-the timbreax and tonal beauty of tion. WNCS, will hold its first“long-hair" music. He deftly ma- . . . .. organizational stafi meeting thisneuvers the versatile Los Angeles Friday night, January 25’ at 7:30

Philharmonic inarightly melodious p.m. in the studio. room 203,“ad"!!! °f Jalousre to present 2 Publications Building. Anyonebeautiful tango. , interested in joining the stafl' inFor those who hke Guy Lom- any capacity is asked to attend.bardo, there is annew one, “The Especially needed are techni-Coconut Song." Similar to “Take cians, control operators. an-“ Easy,” it has the Calypso-like nouncers, typists, and, of course,bounce, and clever lyrics. Reverse anyone interested in dramatics,i3 “Take Care (Te Qurero)”. , music, script writing, or anyLast on Decca for the week 18 other phase of program produc-“Don’t Be a Baby,. Baby" “Pd tion. Experience helps, but we“Never Make A Promise in Varn” need a big stafl', so come if you’reby the Mills Brothers. In their interested.original style (slow tempo at first,then perking it up), the boys show 5,000 Frozen Food PlantsMore than 5,000 refrigerationwhy they are tops in their line.—— locker plants have been establishedGround was broken in 1900 for since 1938. They supply 2,000,000the first subway in New York. families.

Visit Our Record Department. . .
We Can Supply You With the Best On

VICTOR, DECCA, AND COLUMBIA RECORDS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

JAMES E. lHlEM
“Everything For the Office”

Dial 2-2913 108 Fayetteville St.
Raleigh, N. C.

at Little Creek, Va.; Cairolina at

INIRAMURMS Finals
Last week, the second week ofintramural basketball, elevengames Were played and only onewas forfeited. Only four of theeleven games that were played werefraternity games.Third Bagwell topped Gold 24-13with MacPherson scoring 14 points,making him the high scorer for theweek. Synder lead Gold in the scor-ing column with six points. iThe highest team score of theweek was registered by 1st Alex-ander as they defeated First Bag-well, 28-6. Parker, Dutton, andJackson paced the attack for thewinners.Second C won over Second Symeby forfeit.Lead by Stewart, who scored ninepoints, the Third Syme team de-feated 1st C, 19-16. Pricesinger washigh scorer for the lossers as heracked up eleven points.Third Alexander was victoriousover Berry by the score of 25-20,as Reid and McClean tallied elevenand eight points respectively. Bluewas the best man on the court forthe losers as he hit the basket foreight points.In one of the week’s three one-point victories, First Syme defeatedthe Off Campus Vets, 17-16.Meares, Syme center, and White,Vet's center, were high scorers forthe game.Upper Becton took its first hoopvictory as they defeated North Wa-tauga. 17-10. Nickols and Tuckerled Becton’s attack while Adams. scored six points for the Wataugateam.Lower Becton, led by Collins, wonover South Watauga, "17-12. Thiswas the final dormitory contest ofthe week.The second one point triumph ofthe week came when the Sigma Pi’snosed out the SAM’s, 17-16. Ed-wards, Sigmi Pi center, was high‘scorer for the victors while Kam-ber tallied eight points for theSAM's.Castleberry and Fleming teamedtogether to score eleven and tenpoints respectively as the Sig Epsoutplayed the Sigma Nu’s by thescore of 25-15.The PiKA’s eked out the finalone point victory of the week asthey defeated the Delta Sig’s, 11-10.Dowd for the PiKa’s and Hughesfor the Delta Sig’s were high scor-ers for the game.The Sigma Chi’s rounded out thebasketball schedule for the week asthey put down the ALT’s with easeby the count of 24-9. Cocke of theSigmi Chi’s and Rattelade of theALT’s scored tWelve and sevenpoints respectively.
SOUTHERN CONFERENCESTANDINGS(Through Thursday, January 24)W. L. Pct.1. Duke . . . . 9 0 1.0002. N. Carolina , 7 1 .8753. Wake Forest. 1 .8004. Maryland 2 2 .5005. Richmond . 2 2 .5006. V. M. I. 1 1 .5007.V.P.I...... 1 1 .5008. N. C. State . 2 4 .3339. Clemson ..... 1 2 .33310.W.& M. l 2 .33311. Furman ..... 1 2 .33312. S. Carolina . 1 4 .20018. Davidson . 1 .14314. Citadel ...... 0 1 .00015. G. Washington 0 4 .00016. W. & L. 0 0 .000Conference GamesTonight: Duke at Maryland;South Carolina at Clemson.Saturday: South Carolina at Fur-man.Monday: Carolina at Wake For-est. Other GamesTonight: High Point at Carolina.Saturday: Duke at Navyjjtate

Camp Lee, Va. -Tuesday: Wright Field at Duke.Wednesday: Wright Field atState.

To Be Bun Tuesday

Maryland oerears Red.
Terrors Again, 37-33

Last Friday night, the MarylandOld Liners again defeated the StateCollege Red Terrors. The score was37-33. The game was played beforea sell-out crowd of 7,000 fans.Howard Turner, State guard,was high scorer for the night with14 points to his credit. Don Gleas-ncr and Bill Brown of MarylandWere the Terp’s best men on de-fense.Maryland enjoyed a substantiallead most of the game until thelast five minutes of play when theTerrors threatened seriously bypulling up to within one point ofthe winners. Quick field goals byPoling and Gleasner in the closingseconds brought the Old Liners outof the danger zone.The box:StateNickels, f .Hobbs, fBryant, fKohler, fNeal, fBoger, cJohnson, g .Hartzog, gTurner, g .

3 2

.r-o-‘tsrocnccr-apl
1 33FT TP

1]OO-‘OICHOZOTotalsMarylandFlynn, fClark, f , . . .Poling, g .Turyn, f . .Hughes, c ..Fetters, c .Bauman, gLoomis, g .Pinocci, gGleasner, g .

112I;l01110

._.

it;rs~c-r;rc-fzulacct-‘crcor—refl benuwrsxqauu
.. . ..... 13 11 37Halftime score: Maryland 20,State 7. Personal fouls: Nickels,Hobbs 4, Boger, Johnson, Hartzog5, Turner, Kohler 3, Neal 2, Flynn,Clark 2, Brown 2, Loomis 2, Pin-occi, Fetters, Turyn. Officials: En-right and Benton.

Cavaliers Win Over
Red Terrors, 53-29
Last Friday night the Universityof Virginia took a one-sided victoryover the State College Red Terrors,53-29. The State team was heldscoreless for the first ten minutesof the game as the Cavaliers talliedthree quick fields to start on theirlop-sided victory. The Terrors werenever even in the game as the Vir-ginians led at half time by thescore of 23-12.Nickels was the first to score forState when he sunk a field goalafter ten minutes of play.Schroeder, Virginia center, washigh seerer for the night as hetallied eleven points. Boger andHartzog were top scorers for theState team as they each collectedsix points.
The box:

Totals

Virginia G FT TI’Larson, f ..... 0 1 lNoe, f . . , . ....... 5 0 10Hutcheson, f ...... 1 0 2Baptist, f ......... 2 l 5Schroeder, c . . . 5 1 11Speer, c ........... 2 3 7Heurich, g ........ 1 7Pandak, g ...... . . 1 2 4Altemus, g .....'. , . 1 0 2Debay, g .......... 1 ' 0 2ROWe, g . . . . ...... 1 0 2
Totals .......... 22 53State G FT TPNeal, f ........... 0 1 1Turner, f .......... 2 0 4

Last Tuesday night at the StateCollege pool, the preliminaries forthe intramural swimming meetwere held at 7:00 o’clock. The turn-out for the meet was Very goodand the usual keen competition be-tween the different organizationsdrove the contestants on to bettermarks. The events that were runoff Were the 50—yard free style andthe 100-yard free style, the 50-yard backstroke, the breaststroke,and the 100—yard relay. The divingcontest will not have a preliminaryround but will be completed nextTuesday night at which time thefinals in all of the events will berun.
Those who qualified for the finalsare as follows: 50-yard free style—Valencia, ALT; Cocke, Sigma Chi;Masters, Sig Ep; .Vlantz. 2nd “C”;Pruden, Upper Becton; Mayer. 2nd“C”. The best time for this eventwas recorded by Pruden who cov-ered the distance in 28.8 seconds.50-yard backstroke: B rady,PiKA: Freeman, Sigma Pi; Jones,PiKA; Johnson, Lower Becton;Vance, 2nd Alex.; Delaney, UpperBeeton. The best time on this eventwas 37.2 seconds which was turnedin by Brady of PiKA.Breaststroke: Thompson. SigmaPi; Crigler, Sig Ep; Valencia,ALT: Butner, Sigma Pi; Mauney,2nd Alex. No time was recorded onthis event.100-yard free style: Millican.PiKA; Sadler, PiKA; Thompson,Sigma Pi; Mintz, 2nd “C”; Allen,Lower Becton; Knozoles, UpperBecton. The time of 1:080 wasturned in by Millican of PiKA.In the relay race', the PiKA's, theSigma Pi's, and the Sig Eps quali-fied for the finals. The winningtime was 22:03.5. For the dorms,Upper Becton, Welch, and LowerBecton were the ones that qualified.The best time was 2:11.8.

Intramural Games
January 25—7:00 o’clock3rd Bag. 'v's. 2nd Alex.lst Bag. Vs. Welch

8:00 o'clock 'Gold vs. N. Wat.lst Alex. vs. S. Wat.
January 27—7:00 o’clockSigma Pi vs. l’iKASig Ep vs. Sigma Chi

8:00 o’clockDelta Sigs vs. SAMALT vs. Sigma Nu
January 31——7:00 o'clocklst “C" vs. 00' Campus Vets2nd “C” vs. Berry

Notice!
The finals for the All-CampusSwimming meet will be held atthe College pool Tuesday nightat 7:00 o'clock. Only those whoqualified last Tuesday night willbe eligible for the finals. Alldiving events will be held at thistime.

Nickels, f . . . . 1 0 '- 2Boger, c . . , . . . 3 0 6Hobbs, c ........ 2 0 4Kohler, g .. 2 0 4Hartzog, g . 2 2 6Johnson, g 0 2 2
Totals 12 5 29
Halftime score: Virginia 23,State 12. Free throws missed: Heu-rich 2, Noe, Schroeder, Pandak,Boger 2, Hobbs, Kohler, Hartzog.Personal fouls: Larson, Baptist,Schroeder 2, Speer 2, Heurich, Pan-dak, Turner, Nickels 2, Boger 3,Hobbs, Kohler 2, Hartzog 2. Offi-cials: Dey and Portney.



' 5500.000
(Continued from Page 1)(Continued from Page 1)the individual rooms as large or such a plan which ha‘been in oper-small as desired. The new mezza- “fl?“ ttlilefihthis test;- Thsyfi com-. . . . . p am a e crow con i on isnine, inCidentally, Will have tiled definitely unhealthful and that

studying in such a situation isgreatly handicapped. We at StateOne of the most important fea— have not heard too much’ complain-tures of the renovated wing of the ing but this is due to the fact that0 two dormitories are occupied

floors and metal handrails along
the balcony edge.

cafeteria will be the acoustical' . . _ in this manner.treatment, which Will eliminate

The color scheme has not yetbeen fully decided upon, but it isexpected that it will be similar tothe schemes carried out in thelibrary and Holladay Hall, whichare decorated with a light green Foundation Responsibleaccented by White WOOdWOI'k- Due credit should be given to anStudents who have seen the organization that makes the newprogress already made on the dormitories possible. That organi—building have expressed enthusi- zation is the North Carolina Stateastic approval and are anxious to 0011889 Foundation, Inc. Which issee the job completed. composed of the President of theUniversity of North Carolina, Dr.

keep pace with this expansion andthe two new dormitories representpositive proof that the school is onthe up-grade.

VARSITY
Now Playing"Frenchman's Creek"Joan Fontain Arturo De CordovaSaturday“Patrick The Great"Donald O’Connor Peggy RyanLate Show Saturday Night“Jam Session," Six Top Name BandsSunday. Monday“Since You Went Away"Joseph Cotton Shirley TempleTuesday"Song of the Sarong" Wlllla- GargonWednesday"Nothing But Trouble"Laurel and HardyThursday“The Very Thought 0! You"Dennis Morgan Dane Clark

CAPITOL
Friday and SaturdayCharles Starrett as“THE DURANGO KID"in "Outlaws of the Rockies"SundayTim Holt in"PIRATES OF THE PRAIRIE"Monday and Tuesday“DUFFY'S TAVERN”32 StarsWednesday and Thursday“THIS MAN'S NAVY”Wallace Decry

keting organization.

For lhose Moments of Relaxation
During the Week

* 'k 'k *

FOR REFRESHING FOUNTAIN DRINKS AND
THOSE BETWEEN CLASSES BULL SESSIONS

'k *

Follow the Crowd and Meet Your Friends at

COLLEGE SODA SHOP

ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU!

* 'k 'k *

ON THE COURT “STONEY” KEITH, Prop.

THE TECHNICIAN
Frank Graham; the Chancellor ofState College. Col. J. W. Harrelson;four trustees of the University;and eight alumni of State College.TheFoundation has been formed are en-tirely benevolent and educational.All income, other than necessaryoperating expenses, is used to fost-er the Welfare, promote the pro-gress, and increase the usefulnessof State College. In fulfilling theseobjectives the Foundation will at-tempt to provide financial aid tostudents, to enlarge the educationalmission of the College in teachingand in research, to enrich the stu-dents’ opportunities for both learn-ing and recreation by providingconcerts, educational demonstra-tions, lectures, and the like, and tocontribute toward permanent im-provements of the college.

_ The construction of, the newninety Per cent 0f the 110138 and dormitories is definitely a step for-giVe the hall a more pleasant at— ward in alleviating such a crisis,mosphere. The treatment includes but the college will still lack thethe installation of perforated metal necessary housing to keep pace withblocks that are to be packed with the college conscious veterans whoinsulation designed to absorb desire technological educations.sound. State College has gained wide rec-The lighting of the new hall will ognition during the war as beingbe carried out by the installation one 0f._ the finest 13801111010chof fluorescent lamps in the ceilings “110015. "1 the South, 8.1111 a Widerunning 'in symetrical lines from expansion 0f the 5°h°°1 13 expectedone end of the room to the other. i.“ the next few years. The buildingprogram will necessarily have to
The State College Foundation,Inc., the Wachovia Bank & TrustCompany of Winston-Salem, andthe State of North Carolina enteredinto a contract which is unique inthe history of the state, wherebythe construction of the new dormi-tories can be financed. Under nor-mal procedures, the college wouldbe forced to obtain funds from theGeneral Assembly which will meetin January of 1947. Terms of thecontract are that the State of NorthCarolina leases the grounds on theState College campus, where the

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in theCarolinas from rising to its proper level in comparisonwith incomes of other groups, is that farmers havealways purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.
* More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas havefound a solution to this problem through membershipin the Farmers Cooperative Exchange——a farmer-owned’ and controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-

., .:iguPlllAl'yvl
Farmers Cooperative EXchange

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

“"—~M--— . .—‘-~

gigging“ willFbe dplaeed,f to the CAMPUS CENTRIFUGEo ege oun ation ora pe-riod of 99 years. The Foundation (C°““““°d mm Page 4)then borrows $600,000 from the tration Day anxiety is intensebank and all returns on the dorm- among students who fear that they“mes are applied “the 1°“- U90" will land in his class. 01 courserepayment of the loan, the 99 year . . . .lease expires, and the building and the same disumty )3 prevalent mgrounds revert to the Greater Uni- the other departments, but 150 aversity of North Carolina. When lesser degree.the contract was approved lastweek, State College olficials pointed oNotice!
All sponsors pictures for the

out that the Greater Universityhas no authority to borrow money,
Agromeck, full page or fraterni-ty, must be in to the Agrolneck

but that the Foundation does. Thisunusual action will greatly speed
oflice by the last day of January-Be sure to notify the Agro-

the building program, and willshow North Carolinians how des-
meck of any special society, Ira-tternity, or other events which

perately the school needs their sup-port. It also proves to the students
might be good material for snap-shots.

January 25, 1946

purposes for which the

and the public what an importantand useful function the Foundationrenders.Contract Terms
TYPING DONE FORCOLLEGE STUDENTSNotice!

Monday and Tuesday nights.January 28, 29, are the lastnights for checking Agromeckproofs. Come to the Agromeckollice between 7:00 and 9:30 p.ni. A“. 2

Manuscript : Ter- PapersM38. OEMERWoman’s Club Tel. ll“! '

CAROLINA CLEANERS
“DEPENDABLE”

YOUR CLEANING PROBLEMS HAVE BEEN
SOLVED

Cleaning Picked Up Monday Nights
Returned Thursdays

WE MAKE YOUR CLOTHES LOOK NEW AGAIN

Our CampusRepresentatives: '

Doug House, Room 224, Becton Hall
Ronald Boling, Room 107, Bagwell Hall

-W457»C-CCo;

cameo won mom or in: COCA-COLA comm IV
THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BO'I'I‘LING COMPANY, Inc.

Dial 2-1179 Raleigh, N. C.


